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CREED REVISIONISTS ON TOP

the- - moderator. rbarlcg A. Dicker, be

Preibjterlan General Aiumbly Decides to ,h; ;n("rma" ot th "nmnt Rml 11

Ham BeTiiion Oomtnittee.

MODERATOR DCKY IS ITS CHAIRMAN

J'renbrtr rler, to He Sot) fulfil Mini I'lnnl
Action 'I'nki'ii nl the .Ni-t- l (ienrrnl

,ar-iiil- l I'rlrnill)'
Milrlt Shunn,

ST. I5UIS, California. Hev. T. SwIgRctt of May ARpnt Halns.
mado In the work of tho general acftetnbly
today by tho adoption of the report of tbo
commlttx-e- i on blll nnd overture asking the

what aetion theT doalro to take,
any, In of tho treed, and Hev. of Mo- -

dho election of Dr. William 11. Noblo a.i per

manent clerk. Although the afternoon to-el-

waa fraught with unusual Interim,
there was no dnitnatlc situation. Speakers
for and against revision occupied the ilior
and tnado speeches, but tho moat friendly
Bplrlt prevailed

!

,

Tho adoption of tho report of the namrtl ,., Miller
on bills and relating to thoHm, M(.r,pIanil

tno m ran. d N()b,0 rerevcl,
great, ititlflfaetjon. A Mm ,0, and Mc.

of fifteen Inquire of the preby- -

torles their vIowh n to the revision of tho
eonfrvslon faith was This coni-jnllt- eo

will report at next gencr.il an-- 1

Bemhly. Dr. Charlon A. Dickey, mod-

erator of tho was appointed chair-
man. Tho other members will bo appointed!
lator.

It an expevtnnt assembly that
listened, with suppressed feellngw, for tho
nound of tho uavel of the moderator at tho
oponlng of the afternoon session. I'romptly
nt 2:30 o'clock Dickey nipped order.

Hov. Dr. K. Trumblll of Cincinnati
a suhHtttute to the throe recommen-

dations of tho colimilttro on revlwlon to the
effect that the twenty-olgh- t overtures which
were boforo tho afwembly of Stil! alBO lie

reforreil to tho commlUce to 1h appointed,
ns provided Tor In tho report, tho committee
to consider tho ndvlnnhlllty of Rending ono
or of tho overtures to tho assembly and
through tho assembly's stated clerk to the
Im,bytorie3.

Movement Xot to Ignored.
Her. "William Steelo of Kant Oregon at-

tempted to offer another sutwtltuto which
Intended, said, to Ignoro revlRlon,

but IJho moderator ruleil It of order.
Dr. James Gray Dolton was tho first

upeiker. JIo opposed tho MiWdlluto. He
eald:

"I strongly deprccato all Inflammatory
litatomcnta In regard to the Westminster
confession, whother Jrora our pulplta or from
nny of our ncholars. My reason Is that such
ptatomonta aro quite upt to alarm tho
church nnd In, tho end tho effort to rovlso
nr modify tho confemlon would result in
failure. Had thoro been more temporato dis-

cussion during Urn last attempt at revision
It might havo but think It 13

ton lato now to hopo for nucceos.
Hnv. Dr. Abraham h. Jiatham of I'cnnsyl

anla said: "Tho troth Is thero Is no gen
eral dissatisfaction ln tho Presbyterian
church with tho Westminster confession of
faith as n whole; thero less than n
dozen nccttona In tho ontlro confession that
ratioo any serious disturbance, and In ono
ur two sections tho chitngo or omission of a
blngln word or would sottlo tho
controversy thnt has risen tho his
torical confession. Tills movoment Is not
the outgrowth of rationalism. It doe not
.omo from tho heart of tho church. Tho
affect of the commltteo will bo agitation.

Hev. Dr. Hlchard S. of Pittsburg
announced himself n a conservative nnd
spoko for tho report of tho commltteo. Tho
discussion of tho question, he said, would be
honest, Judicial nnd fair and due the
church as a privilege.

Hugh M. Coopor of Topeka, Kan.
inailo u dispassionate protest against tho

evlslou movement.
Hov. Dr. Samuel P. Sprechor of Cleveland

O., said ho feared thero was a panicky fecb
ing abroad nnd tho presbyteries should havo
tin opportunity to declare themselves on
tho matter of revision.

"I do not agreo with some that tho confes
don Is keeping of tho church, or
that it is driving thorn out of tho church
Thla Is n result of my observation
many ycifrs In the ministry ln which re
eclved hundreds of mombcrs Into tho Prea
byterlan communion."

Derrick Johnwon of Chicago, a mcmher
of the committee on bills nnd ovortures
mado tho closing address. Ho said If tho

were brought Intelligently before tho
assembly tho report of tho committee would
be such that the church enter at onco
upon tho revision of tho creed, or upon tho
construction of u new creed, or upon tho
preparation of a oupplemental creed or of
an oxplanntory statement. tho other
hand, ho said, to decline action
be to Ignore a condition that scorns to de-

mand attention and which Involves a wldo-e.pre-

misrepresentation nnd thereforo mis --

iipprehonslon of tho doctrinal position of tho
church.

,cmlily Adopt" the Iteport.
Therefore, mid. recommended with

other members of the committee on bills and
overtures that tho committee be appointed.
Thon followed the vote on tho amendments.
Dr. Deo's was lost, nlt.ii tho
amendment of Hev. John Oraham.

The report of the conmiltteo on nnd
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overture wan then adopted by nn almost
unanlmoun vote

Hov lir McKlhhrri made a motion that
Hev.

n,"'lp

Hnv.

'Wis Htmetnbly then took up the matter of

appointing a pclmanent Horn to ruccpcu

Hev. Dr. W. U. Moore, deceased. liev nr.
(Jeorne I'. Fen trout plme-i- l In nomluutlon the
name of Hev. T. Itnllston Smith of the synod

of New York. Hev. lletirr Ilranch of tho
nynod of llaltlmoro wiih nominated by Hev.
Addison Smith of tho ntno nytiod. Hev.

V. K. llattlo of Blalrsvllle, I'a., nominated
Hov. Henjamln McKeo flommlll of the synod
of I'ennnyUanla. Hev. IluRh K. Walker
nomfnated Hev. Dr. W. H. Noblo of tho hynod

.May 271. vivani-rmen- t wan nt Kdward CHICAGO, 23. repre- -

oriored

Holmes

Mliler

bills

the Myntxl of Ohio was by Hev. tentative of the Methodist
McKlbben of Hov. enin In New York, kept busy for an

Hlchard S. Holmes of spoke for hour today certain portions of his
Hev. Charles S. of the nynod of report to the on book

If the rivlidon In Pennsylvania. Hoas

appointed.
tho

succeeded,

substitute

presented
Clnrlnnatl.

IMttnburg explaining
McClelland comtnltteo

Stcvention
Cormlrk, Y., notnlnnted Hev. John H.
Miller of tho synod of Missouri.

Hev. Dr. French 15 votes: Dr.
17: Dr. rjeuimlll. Dr. Swlggett,

B; Dr. Smith, C'.l; Dr. Miller. 110, nnd Dr.
McClelland, 117. L'nder the rtikn of the ns- -

nembly three names were dropped, leaving
eom- - . . - o,vi1,ePtl.

mltteo overture )

ln nomination. On see.
appoinmeni ino yolo I)r 263 vot08; nr.
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Clelland. 1S8. This result left two candl
dntes Dr. Noble and Dr. uMcClolland In tho
field. Dr. Noble received 403 votes and on
motion of Dr. Hlchard S. Holmes Hev. Dr.

William II. Noble of California wan declared
unanimously ejected. Adjournment was
taken until tomorrow morning.

I'liri'lmi MNmlmiK UlacitHicii.
Hov. Dr. Swlggette, chairman of the com- -

mlteo on resolutions, presented a memorlaJ
on the death of Hev. Willi im K. Cholls, D.
P., synod of Ohio, who passed away JuU
prior to the opening of the assembly last
Krlday morning.

The remainder of the morning was taken
up with a discussion of the report of the
commltteo on foreign missions. Hev. Dr.

Charles Cuthbcrt Hall of Now York, chair
man of the committee, was Introduced by
Moderator Charles A. Dickey. Dr. Dickey
then temporarily resigned the chair to Vlco
Moderator John H. Converse, after making
complimentary remarks relating to Mr. Con-vers- o

ns a friend of foreign missions. Dr.
Hall then read the report, tho careful at-

tention of tho commissioners being paid
to It.

Dr. Hall concluded the reading of the
report with tho request that tho service of

tho following members of t.tt rorelgn mis-

sion board, whose terms expired with the
presentation of tho report, be continued
and requested tho assembly to them
to servo until 1903: Rev. H. H. Hootn,
D. D., Hev. W. It. Hlchards, D. D., Hev.
John Kox, D. P., Hon. Darwin U.Jamcs,
Hov. John H. Davles, D. P., Mr. Scott Fisher
and Mr. W. P. Stevenson.

Dr. Hall supplemented the report with an
eloquent appeal In support of the recom
mendations of tlio committee, wnicn mei
with much applause. He said tho report
revealed a series of most remarkable con
versions, showing that tho spirit of Ood
was working mightily in tho hearts of the
most degraded. He told of the conversion
of a wealthy Chlneso tea merchant, the re-

generation of tho prlnco of Nan In Iirw, the
opening of the eyes of tho Mollah In Persia
and tho reclaiming of tho sorceress ennu- -

kokal of Korea. The whole record of tho
Korean mission, ho hald, had an npostolic
flavor about It and tho rapid development
of tho native church, whether In Roman
Catholic or In heathen lands, In

rt and
should encourage the homo church to In-

creased offorlngs ln wnno degreo com
mensurate with the mngnltlccnt opportunities
niforded by tho province of God. Ho said
the problem of tlho age was the conversion
of tho world nnd paid a glorious trlbuto to
the noblo missionaries who had passed away
during tho year.

BAPTIST MISSIONS PROSPER

tirent Inerrime In the AVork Hone
III the Home MUhIou

Field.

DKTHOIT, Mich., May 23. Tho second of
the group of annual meetings of tho various
inlhslonary Institutions of tho Baptist church
began today, viz: That of tho American
Baptist Homo MUslon society. Tho occasion
is tho sixty-eight- h of that so-

ciety, which embraces ln tho scope of its
mioiininrv work nvnrv stnte and territory.
Mexico, Cuba and I'orto Hlco. Baptists from ;

nays, 238.

all parts of the United States aro In attend-
ance. Tho sewslon began with a brief

by Us president. Stephen Orcone of

Nowton Confer. Mass. T. J. Morgan of New Ished.

York, corresponding secretary of tho society,
sketched the sixty-eight- h annual report of

the executlvo boird. Tbo report showed tho
present force of 180 missionaries nnd teach-

ers Is four times greater than In 1880.

During a period of twenty years tho num-

ber of schools for colored people has In-

creased from eight to nnd tho
number of colored Baptists has expanded

from 750,000 to 1.S00.000. Tho society's
church edifice work reached great propor-

tions, more than 1,600 churches hnvlng been
aided In this respect. The annual receipts

mo ouou cuuceui,for
all

growth was
. boIn tho last year in tne

ment and annuities fund.
The report of tho

Hathaway of Now York, for tho year ending
March 31 last showed contributions amount-
ing to $22.r,00 and total receipt "f
The total disbursements wero $117,272; cash
on hand. $9,013; debt of society April 1

last. $32,200.
fter a discussion of tho reports conven-

tion committees wero apponted by tbo

NO CIIF.F.Il CIIVNCr. IX Tim SOl'TII.

from n Tenia Prexlij'ter li
Iti'lioi tcil NcmitUcly,

TLNTA, (la , May 23. No discussion on
the revision of the confession of faith of tho
piesbyterlan church will arise In the pres-
ent scission of tho general assembly
now In session In this city. Tho overture

'

from the ltraos (Tex.) prewbytery asking n
linage regarding the death of Infants was

reported negatively today and tho report
i was by tho assembly, precluding
the possibility of a discussion over the con- -

fedon Several Important reports wero
received during today's session. Hedatlvo
to he from the synod of

land presbyteries nf Memphis and Norfolk to- -

g.irdlng tho remarriage divorce act, mini,
tors were nilmonlehed tn bo careful of the
purity of the home, but no change Is tho
chui'ih law was recommended. Little Hock,
Ark. was as the place for
tho convention.

imjnmov wnvrr.iiN

War Survlvum Iteineinhereil
( ci-- Mien t.

It;- - (he

WASHIN11TON. C. May 23. (Special.)
following pensions havo been granted.

Ismie of May 1:

VntiruiiWn-- . Oilcliml Barton W. Paine.

oilglu.il widows, etc. -(- Special accrued
M ,y si KUz.iletli Creeno. Ill.ilr. $.

Iowa. Diiglniil-Aina- sa J. Rhode, Coon
H.inld $i. Jinues 1!. Norlhup. Maxtor,

S. nunlap, $10;
ilrorgo W. Ucbert, Mandmlltow n. $10. Peter
SilmrtZ Li Motto, $12, (ieorgo W.
Diiluiqiie. $14. Joseph Dlshaw. Sutherland,
tin. Alexander Mckenzie, luiox, $12. John
W Hr.itti. Pen Moines, $17 Original wid-i- h

iti Anna H, Ideu, l.akeport $S.
Fmll Reel Charlton. $, (special accrued.
Ma si Hlz.tbet (' Mir, Hnitonsport. $2.i.
tspt Ul in rued, May 3), lltry A. IKy-woo- d,

Montour, JJ.
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JOGGLING OF FUNDS CHARGED

Mithudiit Conference Snbcommittee tn Book

Concern After Information,

CAPITAL OF EASTERN HOUSE EXHAUSTED

Mntrmrnt to He Milimlttnl to Confer-
ence Will (mine n enint Ion

Oninlifi I, one the Clirl
tin 11 Atlrnente.

publishing Inter-Wlllla- in

was

quadrennial

anniversary

twenty-eigh- t

vhtimiavn.

1900.

tonrern. Chairman Frnnk Artcr of tho sub- -

committee to which wan referred tho re-

port of the publishing ngents In the east.
submitted a statement which will ln all
probability causo a sensation when It reaches
the general conference. It calla attention
to tho fact that the eastern publishing house
has permitted Its working capital to becomo
exhausted while It has loaned Us credit to
outside enterprises.

One case of tho kind referred to In tho re-

port Is that of tho International Hlblo so-

ciety. According to tho report this concern,
or Its representatives, has owed the pub-

lishing house J51.000 for several years and
apparently no effort has been mado to ad-Ju- st

tho account. Agent Mains explnlned
that the western nnd eastern houses wero
partners In the manufacture of bibles for
tho International but the laws of
the statu of New York prevented tho two
corporations from combining, so that otic
corporation could not settle Its nccount with
tho other. Arter did not uppcar
with this explanation nnd condemned tbo
system of bookkeeping In use.

After iin dlscusflon it yas de-

cided to redraft the report ln spite of Art-er- 's

protest. The report also stated that tho
eastern houso had paid Inrgo dividends and
sulwldles without reducing Its liabilities. Tho
Btibrommitteo periodicals submitted a re-

port recommending that the salaries of all
edltorn be reduced from $t,ri00 to J3.H00 a
year. After a long debate this was tabled
and a substitute adopted directing the book
commltteo to carefully consider the advisa-
bility of making a reduction In tho compen-
sation paid editors.

A proposition to revlvo tho position
book editor, provided for In tho book of
discipline, to read manuscripts for the official
booka of the church, was voted down.

A Illicit nt AmrrlcHn I n I cr 1 ,v.

Tho committee on episcopacy considered
two Important measures but took
action on neither of them. The first was
a protcut signed by tho presidents of all
the Methodist educational institutions of
tho nnd resolution

university, demanding ministers may
steps be taken to check tho general superin-
tendents of tho church In thclr tendency to
use the episcopal ofllco as a club to force
subscriptions for the benefit of colleges In
which they aro Interested.

Tho name of 1'rer.ldcnt Henry Wado
Hogers of university headed the
list complainants, which included also
a half dozen among them being

Deierlng, Tbo protest was referred
to a special coinmltUo of seven, which met
after tho adjournment of the main body. It
was decided lo convene during the recess
tomorrow, when a report will bo submitted
to Uio main body by two mombcrs appointed
for that purpono

Tho other matter of Importance was the
report of tho subcommittee, fixing tho
eplscepnl residences for tho qtiad-rennlu-

Much dissatisfaction developed
at the report and after somo discussion fur-

ther consideration "was deferred until to
morrow. It was predicted by of
tho subcommittee tonight that their report
would ho changed In many cases before It
Is adopted by the committee. Here is tho
list ns submitted by tho commltteo tonight:
newton. Now York, Philadelphia, Buffalo,
Cincinnati. Chicago, Dotrolt. St. Louis,
Topeska, Minneapolis, San Trancisco, Port-
land, Ore., nnd Chattanooga, with tho com-

mltteo undecided whether to report In favor
of Washington or Denver.

Tho Indecision In regard to the contin-
uance of an Bplscopnl residence In the cap-

ital city was regarded as another at
Bishop Hurst.

Tho vote on the majority report of the
committee on Ulnernney wns announced by
Serotnry 'Monroo as follows: Ayro, 433;

thus tho law of tho Methodist church.
w'hereby a minister has hecn able to remain
ln ono pastorate but five years, was nbol- -

Church 1'miei'n Connolliln tcil.
Chairman Shaw c.illod up a report of the

oommltitiie on book concern, recommending
that tho book depository be removed from
St. Louis to Kansas City and that the Cen
tral Christian Advocate, Omnha Christian
Advocato and tho Hocky Mountain Christian
Advocato bo consolidated.

Delegate VanTreezei opposed tho change
'and presented a minority report, hut it was

tabled. majority report wns adopted
after a spirited debate.

The conferenco also adopted a report of

1900 amounted to $.180,700. Tho grantl commiuce on cimauiiuuuuK
total of receipts from sources for twenty tho San Francisco Book Depository and the

venrs is $8,943,700. Special shown 'California Christian 'Advocate. The latter
will nllowed a subsidy of $7,200 for theeducational oiniow

treasurer, Frank H.
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Bishops-elec- t .Mooro and Hamilton were

tendered an Informal reception by tho alumni
of tho Mount Union collego cf at tho
Iceland hotel Two hundred persons
attended.

FOSTER MAY BE MODERATOR

fienernl Annciiihly of t nltcil Prcslij--tcrliui- s

.Meets In
CIiIciiko.

CHICACO, Mny 23. Tho forty-secon- d

general assembly of the United Presbyterian
Church of North America began here
today In the Sixth United Presbyterian
church. Tho sermon was preached
by Hev. S. H. Lyons, D. I)., president of
Monmouth college, Monmouth, III. Tho
grimiest discussion In tho will bo
over tho revision of the testimony on secret
socletlei. Many members of oathbound
organizations are now In tho church nnd it
Is causing trouble. The following reports
were presenteu. Heport of tho Board of
Home Mltslons, Beard of Church Intension,
Freedmen's Missions, statistical clerk and
Board of Ministerial Belief. Among the
candidates prominently mentioned for mod
orator wero Rev. F. B. Foster of Omaha,
Hev. J. P. Clbfeon of College Spring pres
bytery, and Hov. A. S. niddlo of tho New- -

York presbytery.
The report of tho Beard of Home Missions

contained statistics showing tha'. progrers
had been mado in tho work during the
past year, thero having beon an
In membership and In average attendance
The not gain was. 1,378. Thero had been
a marked Increase In the number of teachers
and scholars In the Sabbath school, also
In tho contributions of tho congregations
For salaries of ministers and general work

nfnrd, $ti Increase Frederick Striker, of the church
W.ih.iu, $12, Jeiledlah Smith, I'lj sues. $ home mission

.

tho nmount raised by the
btatlons wns $103,431, an

amount which exceeded the expenditures for
the work by $15,792. The tendency and
effort of the congregations was to becomo

a feature of home ml
slon work. It was Hated, that more and
more needed to be urged.

The report of tho Board of Church nx
tension showed that the reporting of en-

tirely new work had been greater In
some of the years, but It had been

.found ucoeisAry W make (rants for ome

older congregations, becnuso of conditions f Proved to be exi eotloiinlly gond. The en- - t

..mt, . , ,,,, tertatntlient tninmlttrc til . iLirge ct.s sted I
.v.. i.n-,- , ixiKMiuiu of w T siiaekleforil, T. F M.Ht.i. r t.

existence. Tho total receipts. Including llllatn Hurmoltrr, Mr Fll.i Vortices,
balance. May 1. 1SHD. wero J93,!U9, and the Mrs L. Unsslter and Mm Kesslcr.
expenditures S3.SS5. leaving $10.0.'. I on hand
May 1, 1900. Of the 911 congregations In
America 200 are reported ns not contribut-
ing anything to church extension.

The report cf tho Uonrd of Freedmen s
Missions set forth that fourteen mltolons aro
carried on by tho boards three In Virginia,
ono In North Carolina, five In Tennessee and
five ln Alabama, with a total membership
of 7S1, a net Increase of 100 for the year.
There aro thirteen schools, with an enroll-
ment of 3,024. The sixteen Sabbath schools
aro attended by 3.S13 scnoiars under tne
caro of 13S oftlcerB and teachers. The num-
ber of missionaries employed Is eighty-nin- e.

The receipts wero $50,510 and the ex-

penditures $19,5:1.
Tho report of the statistical clerk showed

that, ns compared with last year, thero had
been nomo advance ln all parts of the
church. Tho additions by profession of
faith and certificates were larger, the re-

movals fewer; tho number of adult baptisms
greater and tho contributions nearly $100,000
more than In any prevlouw year, hut tho
net Increase Is still "lamentably small"
only 1.1 per cent of the membership re-

ported. Tho net Increase of all the con-

gregations ln America was onlj 1,220.

HeportK to Iiiither l.enmic.
CINCINNATI, May 23. It was estimated

that 1,600 delegates were present at the
hecond day's session of the Duther league.
Tho reports of President B. V. Kllert of
New York, Secretary M. C. Olscn of Chicago
and Treasurer Cornelius Kckhardt of Wash-
ington wero followed by the reports of the
executive, literature, publication, finance
and World's league committees. The aft-

ernoon was devoted to nddrehses nnd the
reading of papers.

At tho meeting of the sections In the dif-

ferent Lutheran churches ton'Rht I.uther M.
Kulins, Prof. C. O. Snlberg, A. K. Rem and
W. C. Stoovcr, presidents respectively of tho
Nebraska. Illinois, Ohio and Pennsylvania
leagues, presided. Addresses were made by
J. S. Simon of Cincinnati. W. H. Illnncke of
Davenport, la.; W. J. Klnck of Anderson,
Ind.: O. H. (Jerberbody of Chicago, K. R.
Wagner of Cincinnati. Herman C. Olnnder
of Cincinnati. J. Hartman of Barren Hill.
Pa.; V. (!. Howard of Louisville, I C. Long-ake- r

of Cincinnati. C. F. Stock of Spring-
field, O.; A. F. Sllbert of (icrmantnwn, O;
C. W. Helsler of Slmlns Orove, Pa.; J. A.
M. Scigler of Cincinnati, O. M. Orati of
Lucas, O. ; K. F. Bartholomew of Hock
Island, III , nnd O. A. Baldwin of Cincin-
nati. The convention concludes tomorrow
night with a mass meeting at Music hall.

A. M. V't. Illshopn to Wear ItohcN.
COLUMIU'S, O.. May 23. Bishops Tyree,

Moore, Smith, Shafer nnd Coopln wero or-

dained by the African Methodist Kplscopal
general conference with Impressive cere- -

monies today. At tho business session a
country aimed at Bishop Hurst and was adopted that after June 30

his Amerlcnn that bishops and wear robes. Frl- -
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blow
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opening

than
recent

1

day, May 2B, was set as the date for final
adjournment. Dr. Cheeks Morrow wns
voted $500. The woman question was given
a whirl by an effort to have Mrs. Sarah Ed-

wards of Pittsburg seated In the place of
a lay dclegato who hnd gono home. The res-

olution was' rejected almost unanimously.

STUDENTS IN COMPETITION

Ornlorlenl Content by Member of
Crclnhton ("ollcnliitc nml Acu-ilciu- lo

Dcpnrt inciitN.

Five students from tho Collegiate depart-
ment of Crelghton collego and a like num-
ber from the academic department partici-
pated In an elocutionary contest held In tho
auditorium of tho collego Wednesday night.
The ten young men had been selected from
forty-thre- o students who had been candi-
dates for the honor of representing their de
partments in previous preliminary con
tests. Two of tho ten, an academician and
a- - collegian, wero awarded tho first honors In

the contest Wednesday night. They were
John A. Bcnnewitz. collegian, and Mark
T. Martin, academician.

The large auditorium of Crelghton collego
was thronged with relatives, friends and in
vlted guests of tho participants and the
entire program, Interesting throughout, was
listened to with rapt attention. All of the
candidates for elocutionary honors, the prln
clnal one being the award of a handsomo
medal, delivered their recitations In a highly
commendable manner. Their selections were
particularly well chosen and wero rendered
with a minute attention to detail of expres-

sion, delivery nnd gesture, Indicating careful
preliminary training. The Judges were:
Dr A. W. Hlley. Dr. W. O. Henry, E. W.
Slmeral and James C. Klnsler.

Tho candidates from the ncademlc depart
ment and tholr selections were: John J.
White, "In Memorlam;" Francis Jennl
"Hatnon;" Alphonse F. Dames, "Tho Coun-
tersign;" C. Joseph McCaffrey, "The Hoyal
Archer's Proof;" Mark T. Martin. "Curfew.
The bestowal of the honors upon Mr. Martin
came by unanimous voto of the Judges and
was heartily resolved by the nutllcnce, ror
the young orator had recited the old, yet
beautiful, selection with a skill and ex
prcssion that would havo been creditable
In one far beyond his years.

The contributions of tho colloginto depart
ments were: "The Miser Fitly runisneu,
Ouy V. Fumy; "Deathbed of Benedict Ar
nold." William J. Leary; "The unknown
Speaker," Kdward F- - Leary; "Cambyses and
tho Macroblan Bow, ' Francis It. Ballmnn
'Thnt Hov John." John A. Bennowitz. Tbo

selection of the honor candidate in this de
partment was not such an easy matter for
tho Judges. Announcement was made that
on first cnnsliieration .Messrs. i uray nun
Bonnewltz had tied for first place, but by a

comparison of points Mr. Bennowitz was de-

clared the winner of tho medal, with 433

points ln his favor, as against 100 for Mr.
Furay. The renditions of these young men
were altogether admirable!. Both pieces per
mitted tho Injection of much dramatic vigor,
that of Mr. Furay bordering on tho thrilling,
while Mr. Bcnnewitz's recitation was In tho
beginning an humorous pne, ending In a

pathetic climax.
Other features of too program were musi

cal selections by the university orchestra.
baritone solos by Austin . Hayden and a

vocal selection by the Junior choir.

TO MEET MANAGER FAIRFITLD

Wntrr ( onipniij lln(erliiln Intltrtl
(Jucit ill the I'niiipliiu Stntlon

nt Florence.

Last night nt tho headquarters of the
Omaha Water company ln Florence a din
ner was given, planned by the company ns
a token of esteem tor tne employes, t ne
more particular object was that tho at
taches should have oppoftunlty to meet
Mr. K. M. Fairfield, the new acting general
manager. While thero was impromptu free-
dom, several of the participants indulged In
postprnndlnl oratory.

Covers wero laid for .100 and every platn
was taken. Tho participants in tho fete were
carried to Florence by special train. It left
tho Webs t it street depot nt S o'clock and
returned nt 12:20, although scheduled an
hour earlier.

Invitation was extended hy tho Water com-

pany to members of tho city council and to
county officers. There was present a repro-scntatl-

delegation from eithcr brnnch.
Mnnagcr Fairfield rchpondeil to a call from

the banqueters and In a clenr-cu- t speech he
offeTed a cordial underitnndlnc to his men.
The refreihments were brought out at an
opportune moment and tho feto closed with
a dance.

Mli.lcnle Well Attended.
The muslcale- - given at Labor trmnln

AVcdiienlay evening by Omaha, trlbo No
IS Independent Order of Red Men. and
White Fawn enunill No, 0, Decree of
PncaliontnM. wan well attended The nro.
cram wis prepared by Miss Fitch ana

FOR OPENING TWENTY-FOURT- H

Moiitlmcvt liiipriM cr Decide to lliic
the Mri'et linn t lenr Acro

the i'cmn.

Thcte will b great Improvement In
Twenty-foutl- h street If the plan outlined
by the Southwest Improvement club meets
with the succo s which lis promoters expect.
At the meeting last night a committee wan

Improvement dub for the purpose of tie- -

vising a plan for the opening of Tent-- j
fourth street from Ames avenue to the
South Omaha line. The stteet is already
open with tho exception of two blocks be-

tween California and Burt streets. About
seven years ago the opening of this sired
was proposed, but the plan was abindoned
becaufo of the epprsltlon of the oIUcom of
Crelghton college and other property own-

ers In tho neighborhood of the ptop.-'- d
change. It was slated at the meeting of the
dub that the opponents of t.ho scheme hid
been mollified and that they would new
consent to the oponlng without demanding
excessive damages.

The matter of the grade on Le.tvennotth
street near Tunty-fif(- h street was consld- -

etfd. At this part of the street the pave- -

ment has settled, tho street being tll'el,
and Is now from six Inches to two feet below
the established grade. The attention of (lie ,

city officials has been called to the nutter j

several times, but. nothing has been done.
Now, however, the city will be forced lo
act. as the men In charge of the constru.
Hon of tho streol railway tracks have an -

noiinced that they Intend to bring
the traekn to grade when the new j

'
rails are laid. This will 'bring the tracks
above the street level and the roadwnv will
have to he brought to grade. Bv reosnn f

the sinking of the street the mouth of tho
e'atch baFln of the sewer Is a fool or mire
above tho level of the street, an! as ero
member of the club expressed it. ' th'
water has to flow uphill to get Into the
sewer or to How over the street, nnd It
prefers in flow over tho street "

Tho matter of the opening of Ma-'e- street
between Twentieth and TvvcnU second
streiits wa reforreil to the grievance cm- -

mitteo with Instructions to ascertain tho
wishes of tho property owner. In 'he dlq
trlct affected. Tho matter of dorccttvo side
walks on Twenty-fift- h nnd Twenty sixth
strecls between Mason and Marey strect3
was referred to Councilman Mount.

The nnxt meeting of tho club will bo
held the second Wednesday In Juno at 7:.i0

in.

CANE IS GIVEN TO GREEN

llellrlne President of (he Sondiwest
Improvement Society llecele

n Tcntlmonliil,

At tho meeting of the Southwest Improve
ment club last night tho proce-odlng- s wero
Interrupted at an early stage by President
Charles W. Hallor, who, on behalf of tho
club, presented tho former president, W. II
Oreen, with a silver mounted cane ns an ev-

idence of the appreciation of the cllub for
tho work of Mr. Oreon In Its behalf, ln pre
senting the cano Mr. Holler reviewed tho
history of tho club nnd tho fact that the
members of tho organization had succeeded
In bringing many Important Improvements
to that part of tho city In which tho club Is
Interested. "The success of tho club, said
tho president, "Is In a great measure duo to
tho untiring work of tho former president,
and now, upon the eve of his vacation, the i

club desires to prefcent to him n ulight token
of esteem." !

Mr. Oreen rrsponded by wishing the club
the utmost success and promising his con
tinned efforts on Us bohnlf.

e inn hn People Weil III (iilenKo.
CHICAGO. May 23 (Special Telegram.)

A mnrrlage llcenso was Issued today to
Wllllnm I". Mulllns, aged 29 years, nnd
Klin T. Christ, aged 2.'! years, both of
Omaha; also one to Wnrrcn Mack well.
aged 21 vears, of Omaha, and Adcla Whit
comb, aged IS years, of Chicago,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Holy communion will
10:30 h. in. In Trinity

he celebrated nt
cathedral today,

Ascension day.
Caterer Clark, who has been In command

nt Home Miller's place on Douglas street,
will take charge of the Commen la I lub
testnurnnt In a few days, succeeding JIIss
Hnrillng. who recently resigned.

The home patronage bureau of the Com-
mercial club l.s negotiating for the use rf
the Coliseum tor Its proposed fall exposi-
tion and has suggested to the Countv Agii-eirltur-

society authorities the proprictc
and adi.-abill- ty of holding Its animal ex-

hibit nt tho same tlmo and place.
There Is a likelihood that within the

next few das renewed activity will be
manifested In the exposition project upon
entliely new plans and by others than the
members of the Auditorium association or-
ganized some months since. The newest
auditorium scheme will probably bo sprung
by tho Commercial club.

Saute Plelermonte, all Italian living at
Nineteenth and Pierce streets, swore out a
complaint before Justice Altstndt Wednes-
day against Uaetuno Danialol, also an Ital-
ian, alleging that ho had reason to believe
Damutol intended to kill him. The Italian
with the profane name was placed under
$20i) bonds to keep the peace.

J. K. IloUhan, the man of many alias,
arrested Tuesday night on n charge of for-
gery, ns Identllled Wednesday bv three of
his victim Herman Scliaeffer, Haloon keeper
Samuel Carr of the .Murray hotel and Wil-
liam Dolau of the Windsor hotel called nt
the police station and picked Hollban out
of a mixed crowd of prisoners, designating
him ns the man who had passed worthless
paper upon them.

LIKE MANY OTHERS

Clara Kopp Wrote fur Mrs. I'inkham'a Ad.
vice aud ThIIs whut It did for Her.

"Dkaii Mns. PiNKHAM : - 1 have seen
so many letters from ltielies who wero
cured by Lydia U. I'inlihnm'h remeilies
that I thought I would nslc yournelvicc

in reifiirel to my condition.
JK3 I have been elootoritii' for
."O'AfiSV fllr l'ars nml have

Ind., 27,

taker dilTrrent pat-
ent n. licincs, but
rne i . very little
benefit. I n m
troubled with back-
ache, in fact my
whole body nehe.n,
stoniuch feels sore,
by spoils jret short
of hronth nnd uin

very nervous. Men-

struation is very ir-

regular with heverii
beni-iii- down pains,
crumps nml bncl-ache-

I bono to hear
from you nt once."

Cr.AitA. Kuh Hock-port- ,

Sept. 1808.

" I think it is my duty to write n
letter to you in refrurd te what Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound elid
for me. 1 wrote! you somo time ut;o,
describing my symptoms nnd asking
your advice, which you very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
begin to praise your remedy enough.
I would say to all sulTering women,
"1'nko Mrs. I'inkhum'sudvice, for a wo-
man best understands a woman's suf-
ferings, anel Mrs. l'inkliam, from bur
vast experience) in treating remain ills,
can give you advice that yon van get
from no other sotttce.' " ( t uia Korr,
Uockport, Ind., April 13, IsOO.

Was Rtsn Down?
Sleepless, Nervous, Never Without a Tired,

Listless Feeling; Cured By

Dt. Miles' Nervine.
TllC tlPrveS nf tllO lniinan body lift "I troubled fir tbittr vears with weak-R- S

!!ieS.SOne;crS to COIlVCy to the lir.lltl.oess of the licatt and unit. lUdpalpita- -

impressions of outward effects, atitl tol
convey from the brain to tho muscles
mid organs norvo force or vital jxwor.
"Without this vital power the heart,
stomach, limps, bowels, and all organs
of tho iKxly would bo unable to per-
form their functions and llfo would
cease. When theso messengera be
como deranged or tho supply of nerve

depleted, remedy
restore them normal condition

Dr. Miles' Kcstoratlvc Nervine.
creates a good appotlle, gives refresh-
ing sleep, cures feeling.

acts nervous system, which
controls all the processes the body,
toning up into sound vigorous
action. overcomes the exccsslrcLu-- i ...

GS

BOSTON

STORE'!
Price

for

Regent

$3-5-
0

MEN'S

SHOES.

You know the

Shoes.

Better buy Quick.

STRONG

AGAIN

ttow ami fluttering of the licatt upon s!ichtet
exettlon anil crtier.illv down,
anil nervous. 1 found tlut Dr. Miles' Nervine

the onlv rcnirdv that gave me relief, nnd
1 am satisfied I euld not alive today but
foritsu.se. My and ilauchter have both
taken Dr. Milrs' Nervine with licit rtiulti."

M. Mahy Ks, London Mills HU
l'w'i years ago 1 so elown that

nercs lieramc uiiMiuii,; anil I almost lost
force the best to my reason. Two doctor waited on me, but

to their
is It

and that tired
It on the

of
it and

It 9n.i

!

was run weak

was
be

son

Knii
was run inr

all
Is

neither w as able to do me any Rood and my
husband boucht a bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine
anil lierjan cmng it to me. It helped me r!r,ht
along and when I liitl taken seven bottles I
wascurcd.'1 Mis. Caromnk KcitRor.nm,

Metropolis, Ills.
Vr. Miles' Nervine is sold at all drug stores

mi a positive cuatsntee. Write. or ftee

wasting aud puts back tho lost UcshJ tin. Milw Mumc Co, IiUdiatt, Ind

IB M

Stock of

$3.50 RECENT SHOES

Sold.

Al A. IIOHeiiliiinh A Co.. -t- l- IIim nnshlre
M., Ilonloti, .Mn-s,- , Sell Their

Lntlre stock of men's
hi:(ji:nt $3.r,o siioks

to
boston stohi:. omaha.

And they
oo on sali: tomorrow

AT $2.2.'. PAIR.
Messru. J. L, Brandels Sons, proprietor,

Boston Store, take pleasure In nniKiiiuclns
to tho public of Omaha that they have se-
cured the above stook of tho celebrated

hi:ci:nt i3.no shoe for mux.
And that theso shoes are all In the very
newest stylet'; every our of them were mado
to sell for $3.r.O.

tiii: phici: and tiii: namij is
STAMPKI) ON Till: SOI.i: OF KVIJHY
PAIR.

Tho stock consists of men's black nnd
tan Kid and calf lace and congress i.hoco.
ln all the very latest nml newest styles nf
toes, medium weight well sole, made to sell
at $3.i10; all go nt ono price, $2.2.1 pair.

We have placed this entire lo! or idin"s
on tlie main lloor in the men's shoe de-
partment In tho original en.'-os- . Just a
they curao to us. We Mill reserve tho
right to hell theso ehoeri only to ordinary
customers; denlers will not be allowed to
buy them.

This is (mother one of those shoe snlen
of ouru which goes to sluv that we do
what no other shoe dealer con A few
weeks ago we sold the celebrated Duuglas
shoes at Just half price, and now we are
SLLLINO Till: $.1.50 RK(li:T SIIOIIS FOR

$2.2...
And It goes all through the en'lro year

In our whole establishment
BOSTON STORi:, OM HA.

N. W. Cor Kith and Douglao Sts.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They hare siooil Ihe test of years.
jiiu luvo cured thousands of

ycases of Nervous Diseases, iulIi
las Uebilitv, Dullness, Sleepless-- J

uess and Varicocele. Atrophy. &c--
They lear the brain, slrmctheu
the circulation, make cieetnon
firrferf. anil itnnjrl a healtliv

tvlrjor to the whole beln(. All drains and losses are checked th. Unless patients
'are properly cured, their condition often worries them Into In lanilv, Consumntionor Death..
'Mailed sealed. Priced per box: b boxes, with lion-cli- d Guarantee I " ure or refuudtho
money.ij.oo. Send tor tree. book. Address, PFSL fEn",V'- - ' i fl'v-l- O.

Hold by Kuhn .t Co., IBth and Douglas, nml J A Fuller.'!: Co., 11th nnd Douglas.

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SA PO lo
PIANOS

HAYDEN'S

ELL THE PIANOS

Chickihing iTL

IBB
Prices are po low find terms bo reasonable that

there is no excuse for not owning a piano. Wo show
you tho largest stock and guarantee to make tho low-
est prices, and the most convenient terms.

We are selling new pianos for 8123, 135, 150.
From these prices up to the best piano the world ever
produced The ChickeniiK. Fischer, Lester,
Franklin, Jacob Doll, Byrne, Mriggs, Haines, and
twenty-on- e other makes to select from. A largo lino
of slightly used pianos will bo closed out at very
low prices.

Come early and get a good selection. Among the
different makes are Now England, Knabo, Hamilton,
Franklin, Gabler, Standard and Smith it Barnes.

Fine lino of iiurdetto and Newman Bios' organs,
going at wholesale prices. Wo havo pianos for rent.
Pianos tuned, moved and repaired.

Telephsno 1083.

BROS.


